Tuesday, August 24

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC SESSION – 1:00 pm

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 1:00 pm

522(b) Concept Proposal 162

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0103

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0104

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0105

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0106

Private Submitter

Wednesday, August 25

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC SESSION – 9:30 am

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 9:30 am

508(h) Confidential Submission 0096

Private Submitter

508(h) Livestock Risk Protection (LRP) – Fed Cattle, Feeder Cattle, and Swine Modification

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0099

Private Submitter

508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Modification

Private Submitter
PUBLIC SESSION – 4:30 pm

Recitation
Sam Pogue

Manager’s Report
Richard Flournoy

ACTION ITEMS

Minutes
Robin Anderson

522(b) Concept Proposal 162
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0103
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0104
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0105
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0106
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0096
Seth Meyer

508(h) Livestock Risk Protection (LRP) – Fed Cattle, Feeder Cattle, and Swine Modification
Seth Meyer

508(h) Confidential Submission 0099
Seth Meyer

508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Modification
Seth Meyer

Hybrid Specialty Seed Modification
Seth Meyer

Whole Farm Revenue Protection Modification
Seth Meyer

Rainfall Index Apiculture and Pasture, Rangeland and Forage Modification
Seth Meyer

OTHER BUSINESS

NEXT MEETING
Robin Anderson

ADJOURN
Seth Meyer